
Smart & Silberberg.

GRAND CLEARANCE SEE SIDES!

An Event of Great Importance.

Tne power of monev saving will be particularly manifest t this sale.

Thousands of dollars' worth of Women's Missed and Children's shoes will

be closed out at prices lower than same can be bought at the factories to-

day. Several different lines of as many different grades we have determined

to close out entirely. We realixe that to tio this atid make a clean sweep

we must make a considerable sacrifice, but Mr. Tayns our new shoe man,

the next season with a clean newinsists. He naturally wants to begin

stock of his own selection, hence his demand that this saennee oe m.u..

This will be a memorable event- -a remarkable lale of good, wearable

wear at prioes below actual cost.

A lot of Infant' Soft Solos, button anil
lace, in several colors rotruUr I!." grade,

e will close them out at ISc pair.
A lot of Infant's soft solos, In white,

pink, tan, red, wine, black anil patent
leather regular .MV., at ;l7c a pair.

110 pairs of Chilli's red, tan, and black
kid and a few patent leathers, in lace and
button, sizes 1 to 8, 'hoes that sold for ftuc

Ode, 7.'c. aud 80c, at 47c a pair.
t7 pairs of Child's Kid, lace and button,

In red tan and black, hand turned solos,
wede heel, sir.es a to 8, 80c, 1 aud fl.25
shoes, at "Sc. a pair.

: pairs of Child'skid.lace and button,
in four sizes, all sizes S) to II, but mostly
narrow widths, regular $1.25 and $1.."0
shoes, at U7c pair,

A Child's Kid Oxford, patent tip, sprint;
heel, sizes 81 to 11, at IHHj a pair.

The same in Misses' sixes 111 to 2, at
05e a pair.

Misses and Children'a kid and patent
leather strap saudsls, sizes 5 to 8 "oe, b.1,'

to 11 85c, 11J to iVoc.

ItllOKKX LOTS.

!M pairs of Women's kid and patent
leathers, button and lace, regular 2.50
aud $1 nhoes; ei?ht styles in all, but not
all sizes in every style, at fl.Nl a pair.

The above upaee i too Mimll to mention nil the

good thing we have to offer to Shoe II u vers, but we

want you to eonie ami see for yourself.

SMART & SILBERBERG,

OIL CITY, PA.

A Kitten's Inlrlllnrnce.
A hungry kitten was put liv.o a cage,

the door of which would fall non
when n loop of wire that hung In front
of the cage was pulled down nn Inch.

The kitten tried to squeeze lictwoon

the bars, clawed and bit lit them,
thrust its puws out between the bars
and clawed at various loose objects In

the cage. It clawed the loop several
times, but not with enough force to
pull It down. After W) seconds of such
activity. It happened to claw the loop

hard enough, and so cscaMd.
After It had eaten the food outside.

It was put Into the box again. There
was n repetition of the same activities,
but the successful movement came this
time after thirty seconds. On the next
trial, general activity for ninety sec-

onds was required before the kitten es-

caped. With repeated trials the asso-

ciation between the interior of the box
and the act of clawing nt the loop be-

came fixed, so that finally the kitten
would do It In n few seconds that is,
as soon us put Into the box.

This progress Is shown In the times
taken in the different trials. They were
nn :!, Ml. IU, 1.1, 2S. 20. , 22. 11, I"',

2(1, 12, 10, 14, 10, 8, 8, 5, 10, 8, 6. (1 and 7

seconds. Professor E. L. Thorndike in
International Monthly.

A Scotch AatlKnlf Lair.
Scotland, as everyUidy knows, is the

land whore golf originated and the land
where It most flourishes. Hut If the
law were strictly enforced north of the
Tweed It would go hard with the play
ers of the roval game In "Hotline Scot
land." Golf players there may not
know it, but they arc liable to a sen-

tence of ('until fr their Indulgence Iu

their favorite sport. Technically, this
is literally n fact In ancient times.
when Scotland always had work for
her soldiers to do, all young men were
rcuulred to ierfect themselves In arch'
erv. They preferred to play golf, and
so serious a rival did the game become
that it was for a time, suppressed and
made a canital offense. That curious
law never has been repealed and may
still be fniiul on the statute Ixxik,

There seems to be no record, however.
(,f the law ever having been enforced.

The Valnr of I'nln.
When ether was llrst discovered aud

used In surgery, it was said that to
nlMilish null! would lie to change the
laws of nature herself; that pain Is a
safeguard; that It Indicates In cases of
Injury the seat of In jury mid In some
Instances the cause of Injury; that If
men learned to minimize or prevent it
nt pleasure they might annul It alto-
gether and Invent a new constitution
in which this sentinel of dnnger would
be at all times off dutv.

Anrlrat RacrMeea to H .

The navigators of iintiipiity. to whose
Imaginative Ignorance the ocean seem
ml noonled and licset with chiiiierou
dire und supernatural agencies of all
sorts, used often to sacrifice liuinatL
llvns to the liivsterious water gods. It
Is regarded by tradition that Idome-lieii- s.

king of Crete, vowed to aacrilice
to Neptune the first living thing he met
lifter escaping from a storm, und this
happening to ! his son he fulfilled
his nut religiously. Medea nearly Ite- -

came u sacrllice during the return voy

uge of the Argonauts.

OF

fool

pairs of Womon's kid lace, In two
tvlee, light weight and medium heavy

soles, a regular 11,50 shoe, at $1.2 a pair
40 pairs Women's patent kid Blucher

Oxfords, mat. kid quarters, Goodyear
welt sole, fair stitch, Cuban heel - a legU'
lar ! shoe, at f2.4i a pair.

200 pairs Women's patent calflace shoes
in foursivles. liuht weight and heavy
sole, regular tl.M shoes, ai $1. a pair,

AU$3 50 and U Oxfords and Colonials,
in pstent kid, dongola kid, dull kid and
calf, at SJ.l'.l a pair.

400 pairs Women's Oxford's, In pstent
calf aud kid, regular $i50 shoes, at $1.8.

15 dozen Whittoinore's French Gloss
shoe polish, regular price 15c, at to a but.
All Misses' shoes greatly reduced in
price, all leathers, Uoe ana mi lion.

A very large stock of Little Gent's
shoes, in all grades, at prices uiai win in-

terest you.
500 nairs bova' shoes. In box ralf. wax

calf, Viet kid and veloiir calf, sizes 21 to 5,
regular 1,(k aud II. i J shoes, at f 1.4M.

Two dozen nairs bovs velourcalfshoes,
Goodyear welt sole, a regular $3 shoe, at
?i4S.

noys' Youth's and Little Gents' Ox
fords' greatly reduced iu price.

A Kit of hnr' sluHts. in broken lots.
sizes 2 to 5, regular J1.50 and f 1.75 shoes,
si f 1.3!) a nair.

12dozeu Wbittemore's Gilt Edge shoe
polish, 25c the world over, at 15c a bottle,

nia Drtiot aa aa Actor.
Frank J. Xlclntyre was a newspaper

man In Ann Arbor, Mich., liefore lie e

nn actor. He liegnn ns a "cub"
rejiorter while still a student In Mich-

igan university nnd finally advanced
mil II the editor left him In charge of
the paper on one occasion when he took

I trip to Hetrolt.
Two Important local Items were to

lie printed, one relating the sad demise
of a young man of prominent family,
the other telling how a traveling sales-

man had Jumped his board bill lit a

local hotel. "Mac" had to write the
headlines for these stories, and, af.er
scratching his head, he evolved "Pass-
ed Away Quietly" for the obituary
storv and "Jumped His Ihjnrd Hill"

for the hotel bent, "Mac" wits proud
of his achievement and. lighting n big

cigar, leaned back in his chair and 1h

gan to realize bow It feels to lie on

editor.
The man who "innde up" the paper

scanned the headings, transjioscd them.
and the friends nnd relatives of the
deceased read that I.e had ".lumped
His Hoard Hill," nnd the bereaved
landlord learned that bis late guest bad
"Passed Away Quietly."-N-ew York

World

Aatatna llaac
"Autumn haze," says a meteorologic

al exiK'rt, "is dust composed of the fin

est particles of soil, (lend leaves, smoke

or ashes from wood fires, salt from
ocean sprav. the shells or scales from
microscopic siliceous diatoms, germs of
fungi. Himros of ferns, ikiIIcu of flow-

ers, etc. In the still nlr of damp nights
these dust particles settle slowly down,

nnd the morning air is comparatively
clenr Iiurlinr the daylight the sun
warms the soil, which heats the ndjtv

cent nlr. nnd the rising nlr currents
enrrv up the dust ns high as they go,

Under certain conditions this layer of
dust reaches higher and higher each
dnv. Inning long, dry summers In In
din It reaches to n height of 7.000 feet,
with a well defined upper surface that
Is higher In the daytime than at night.
The reason why we have more of hazy
weather 111 ailtuinn Is lwcause there Is

tin n less horizontal wind und more ris
ing nlr."

A Home the Crave.
Pan, a colored mini, was employed as

iKirter in a mercantile establishment In

a town in Florida, and his duties re
quired hliu to have the store swept by

7 o'clock In the morning. He had i

late for many mornings, and on the
sixteenth consecutive time his employ
er remonstrated with Iiim thus;

"Tin n. whv can't you get here on

time?"
"Well. Mr. I..," said Pan, "ypr see,

live the other side of Mount Ilerninn
cemetery and can't always get yore on

time."
"Whv In the world do you live bo far

from vour workT said his employer.
Without a moment' hesitation Pun

responded:
"Yer see. It's (lis yore way, Mr. I..

I'll lie hones' whl yer I wants a home
bevond the grave."

The lazy man (i nsoles himself with
the shop worn adage ulout the race not
always beliia to the awift.-Chlca- go

Kens.

Aaelrat rhlarae Brldarea.
Pnsp'iislon brUlgca which were built

In the time of the Han dynasty (202 B.

C. to 220 A. I.) nr' still stiindlng. strik-
ing examples of oriental englnwrliig
skill. According to historical and

writers of China, It was
Shang I.U'iig. Kaen Tsu'a chief of com-

mand, who undertook to construct the
lirt public roads In the flowery eiu-lili-

At that time It was almost Im-

possible for the irovlnco of Shense to

eoiiiiiiiiniente with the capital. Mcng
took mi iinny of 10.000 workmen and
cut great giuges through the uiotin-tnin-

filling up the canyons ami val-

leys with the debris from his excava-

tions. At place where deep pirgi-- s

were traversed by large and rapidly
flowing streams he actually carried
out his plan of throwing suspension
bridges, stretching from one slope to
lu other.
These crossings, appropriately styled

"flying bridges" by early Chinese writ-
ers, are high and dangerous looking Iu

the extivme. At the present day a
bridge may still be seen In the Shense
which la 4 foot long and Is stretched
over a chnsni more than 1.000 feet
ihvp. How those early englnwrs erect-

ed such it structure with the tools and
appliances at their command Is a mys-

tery which will probably never be ex-

plained.

II amor at St. frier's.
You would not look ill St. l'eter's for

a practical Joke, but one was ierctint-et- l

by the unknown artist that curved
the tomb of I "oik1 Innocent XII.. who
reigned from 1B1 to lTuO. Ills family
lianie was riginntelln, which Is the
Italian for a small Jug. and the artist
has Introduced tiny Jugs at every op-

portunity among the eiiibelishineiits.
The toe of the famous bronxe statue

of St. IVter lias been worn away by

the kisses of the faithful, which prac-

tice has given rise to the absurd but
widely believed Idea that pilgrims kiss
the actual toe of the living pope. It Is

the ugliest thing in St. l'eter's. The
llgitre is of rude workmanship, and one

Is ready to believe the story that It was
never Intended for St. l'eter at nil, but
is an old statue of Jupiter Capitollnus
unearthed in excavations of the six-

teenth century. The church authorities
admit that It was cast from the bronze
of a pagan statue, but claim that It was
always Intended for St. l'eter Koine
Letter In Chicago llecord-IIenild- .

The Hand la II rati a.
Let us shake hands with a man and

we will tell you something alxnit his
health, savs the London Poctor. The
firm, hearty handshake of a sincere
man may lu-- rather rough, so that one

is taught he has a grip, but It Indicates
stamina. While denoting nbsoneo of

tact and refinement. It points to phys-

ical strength. The flabby hand that
retains no pressure belongs to the per
son who has no great strength of body

or mind. The quick, nervous handshake
of nn excitable, nervous temperament
and its opiioslte, the nerveless, passive
one, lielong to persons In 111 health.
The hand that threatens to collapse or

give means fear. The feel of the hand
called magnetic Indicates health nnd

kindness and n desire to help others.
In many ways we may decide charac
ter by the hand ns well ns the brain,

rarlvlr'a lew ot Aprons.
Carlvle In his "Sartor Kcsartus was

nble to find a deep philosophy In aprons.
"Aprons arc defenses against injury
to cleanliness, to safety, to modesty,

sometimes to roguery. From the thin
slip of notched silk (as It were, the em

blem nnd lien tilled ghost or an apronl
which some highest bred hou-vwl- has
gracefully fastened on to the thick
tanned hide girt around him with
thongs, wherein the builder builds and
at evening sticks his trowel, or to those
llii"lin' sheet Iron aprons wnerein
your otherwise half naked Vulcans
bummer end smelt In their smelt fur-unc-

Is there not range enough In the
fashion and uses of this vestment?

The Cartons Ilrionr Stone.
There is now no sale for bezonr

stones. The time was when tins con-

cretion was (loomed very valuable, und

ninny living men will remember hav
ing seen perfectly formed specimens
sell for $" er $10, to be curried In the
pocket ns lucky stones. The
stone Is formed In the stomachs of cut

tle. It Is calcareous and as uaru as a

bit of limestone, but the cort! Is gener
ally a mass of hair licked from the
hide of the nnlninl and carried Into the
stomach with the saliva. These con-

cretions are us plentiful now as they
ever were.

A Lanntlr's Advice.
Mr. Lionel Itrough once played a

game of billiards in an nsyluui with
one of the patients. He conceded his
adversary twenty-fiv- points, with the
result that he was hopelessly beaten.
Then the patient took him quietly on
one side and said:

"Lo-i- here: If yon go on giving points
so recklessly as that you'll be 111 this
asylum Instead of me!" London Tit-Hit- s.

A Malicious Rinosnre.
Emetine How I should love to over-

hear the conversation of several highly
Intellectual men!

Edgar-- Po h! I've been with thciii.
They always begin on hunks, but soon

jet to talking nl out something good to
rat Detroit Free Press.

The Onlj War.
"All, neginald. dearest." she sighed,

"but bow can I be sure that you will
not grow weary of me after we have
been married a little while?"

"I don't know," lie answered, "unless
we get married and see." Chicago
Herald.

She llniln't Thonsht of That.
"You should never take anything

that doesn't agree with you," said the
doctor.

"If I'd always followed that rule,
Marie," said the patient, turning to his
wife, "where would you beV" Stray
Stories.

Xnt an Objection.
The Proprietor P.ut we haven't

enough work to keep another man
busy.

The Applicant Oh, I don't mind that!
What I want is a steady Job. Iudiun-apoli- s

News.

Opaque.
"Mike, d'l ever tell ye the story about

the dirty window?"
"Yon did not. Tell me alsjut It."
"No use. You couldn't sou through

if Chicago News.

Clv Illm rttane to Vote.
The chronicles of our vice presidents

are notoriously barren of Incident.
Thla prolmbly was the reason fr the
way Adlal Stevenson secured the ex-

ercise of a constitutional prerogative.
It was one sleepy day toward the end
of his term ns vice president. The
United States senate was plowing
through the calendar and passing many
bills. Hills lire considered agreed to
In the senate If no oral objection la

raised after they have passed through
the preliminary stages, but the usual
form of nsklng for the yeas and nays
Is followed by the presiding otlicer.
The vice president had said:

"Senators In favor of the bill will say
Aye.'" Pause. "Contrary, "Xo."'
Not n single response.
"The vote Is a tie," announced Mr.

Stevenson.
The senator In charge- - of the bill

paused on his way to the cloakroom
and looked surprised.

"In case of a tie the vice president
may cast the deciding vote. In the ex-

ercise of his constitutional privilege
the vice president votes 'Aye.' "New
York Times.

lasomnln and ServotiNnraa.
There can be no doubt that many

persona sutTcr from Insomnia which
had lis origin, or nt least Us principal
strength, in their own nervous appre-
hension that they lire or are about to
lie iilllictcd with It. Any one of u do-e- n

causes may induce wakefulness,
and yet the ierson lying In lied with
the faculties alert at the moment when
they would naturally be expected to
lie wrapped Iu sIuiiiIht has nine times
out of ten or ninety-nin- times in n

hundred nothing serious to apprehend.
The stomach may not lx In quite Its
normal condition, nnd there Is no more
potent cause of V nkefulness.

Now, an hour ten minutes even
scorns a long time in the middle of the
night when a person wishes to le sleep-
ing und cannot. If a sensation of
dread, of apprehension, is allowed to
enter the mind, such a period simply
lieconics Interminable. The nervous
apprehension Increases the dllllculty,
and, feeding hikui Itself, the derange-
ment may (juite possibly Increase till It
becomes a dangerous uialady.

The Suitor.
Once upon a time u young man fell

desperately In love with n girl who
consumed many sweets ns also many
after theater supiiers at his expense.
He gave her numerous presents und
spent a large proportion of his salary
for her pleasure.

Finally they were married, and trou-

ble began, for the man could not scnd
as much on his wife ns he had on his
fiancee. Then she treated hliu cruelly
and In an tmwlfely manner, and he
brought suit for a divorce from her.
The court granted his petition, but de-

creed that he should pay costs and

Moral. He who goes to court must
pay the costs. New York Herald.

Ills Passion.
A negro man went Into Mr. E.'s of-

fice for the purpose of Instituting a di-

vorce ngiiinst his wife. Mr. E. pro-

ceeded to question him as to his
grounds for complaint. Noticing tluit
the mail's voice failed him, Mr. E.
looked up from bis impels nnd saw
that big tears were running down over
the cheeks of the applicant for divorce.

"Why," said the lawyer, "you seem
to care n urcat deal for your wife?
Did you love her?"

"Love her, slr7 I Jest analyxed her!"
This was more than professional dig-

nity could withstand, and Mr. E. laugh-

ed until the negr.i, offended, carried
his case elsewhere.-Sho- rt Stories.

A Strange Tond.
Hicks pond, lu Pnlinyra. Me., is a

Itrange body of wnter. It Is only
twelve acres In area, but It is more
than loo feet ill depth. It has no visi-

ble Inlet, although n fair sized stream
Mows from It Into Lake Scbasticook.
The volume of Its water Is not mate-
rially affected by either drought or
freshet, and the water Is always cld.

Unknown to Women.

Every woman should read, without fail,
Ihe following paragraph. She will learn
something about herself she never knew
lefore.

Thompson's Barosma is not only a won-
derful kidnev. liver and bla lder cure, but
has a particular advantage as a remedy
forChronic Female Weakness, Palpitation
of the Heart. bcantiB down sensations,
Nervous Debility, Leucorrhrea or Whites,
and Dropsical Swellings. Its peculiar ad-

vantage lies in the fart that it is both a
female reeulator and kidney, liver and
bladder cure. The womb is situated bnclc

of and very close tothe bladder. A woman
having any pain or distress in the back or
stile, at once attributes it to teuiaie wea
ncsa when many times her trouble is en
tirely from the kidneysor bladder. Hence
a woman making this grave mistake will
find a sure remedy in Barosma, for
whether she is suffering from womb dis-

order or any disease of the kidneys, liver
and bladder, Barosma will effect a per-
manent cure. For this two-fol- reason
Barosma is the best woman's remedy on
the market. Thompson's Dandeloin and
Mandrake Pills should be used with the
Barosma, for the liver and constipation.
They are purely yegetable and do not
gripe.

Was Losing Control of Her Mind.
1 was lnrinir mnlrol of mv mind nnd could not

remember ttnmel of people, caused by fem.ile
weak!K-A9-. chronic inflammation of ttie liver, kid-
ney and bladder, scalding of urine and

of the same, which had troubled me,
mnlrtnv m m.v nmK Ih. mid (fnlv VRITL
All Ihe medicines I ued only relieved me for the
time. You don't know how deliKhted I am to
think I am so mnch better and ttronKer all
through my avirtem, and Thompaoo'a Uarostna
Backache. I.lver. Kidney and KumbaRo cure did
It. 1 Hea MX boll lea. 11 waa wiinn more inun
money to me. It Kaveme health and fttreoKtli,
at I was very weak and miserable beiore.

MRS. M. A. COX, Tituaville, Pa.

All druggists, fi.oo a bottle, or six for
fSflo. ' Barosma cures are rernuneat.

CHICHESTER'S ENGLISH

PENNYROYAL PILLS

Mnfr. tlivav reliable. Laitlea. auk Pn:eeift for
IHIIHIMIIts EKil.iall iii Ked and
(jola liiftullir but, waMl with bluw ribbon.
Take ae older. Kefuae alaafferou aulMll.
tullonanari Imllallona. Huyol your 1piki,hi,
or tr. in MaiiiH (or Particular.

ami Keller for l.atllt," in litrr,
by return nail, lo.oeo TesuiuoiiiuU Sold by
all DruicKi'ta.

CHICHEBTBR OHBMIOA L OO.
ltM) Had lua Najaare. fill LA., pa.

MaaUaa tall farm

STAT1CM KNT ofAUOlTOltS' School Fund, year eud-In- u

Juueil, P.Ki2.
PH.

To duplicate 11,471 K!

To S per cent, added 7 42

$l,47l 23
Clt.

By ain't paid Treas., 60 days col-

lection t PS

By S percent, abatement, t!0 days
collection 27 88

Hy 2 Hreent, coin, on f.Vl.i.AU, 60
daya collection .i 10 01

Hy anil, paid Treas IMW fd
Ity 5 percent coin, on $Uol S:l 47
Hy auit. paid Treas 74 M
Hy 6 percent, com. on $74. (m S 7ft

11 v exonerationa Ill M
Hy 5 percent, com. on tlKIXI 7 IW

By amu paid Treis 248 17

tl,47!l 23
Win. I.awrence, Treasurer. Pit.
To bal. at last settlement $ 413 S3
To hid. Slate appropriation l'.HK) .. 44 l7
To borrowed ol J. Sinearbaugh... ,100 110

To Stats appropriation 1!KI 870 57
To tulliou ot Greeu township 3!) 27
To unseated tax from Co Tteas... 4'D 00
To unseated building from coun-

ty Treas 72 00
To unseated tax from Co Treas... 73 00
Auit, Jesse Carsou collected 1,301 t'6

3,5S4 30
I It.

By ordors redeemed 13,214 fiS

By 2 peicent. com 64 (!
Hy bal, in hands of Treas 274 73

13,584 30
LIABI1.1T1KS.

Borrowed money ou interest fl.000 00
Outstanding orders 44'.) 70
Due ou tuitions 315 00

R Ksor KCKS.
Due for tuition IliO 00
Cnh in hands Treas 274 73
Unsealed tsx ill hands Co Treas.. (ill 14
Indebtedness of Township ."IS l3

e inn llulorlgnol A ml Horn do cer
tify that the above report is correct to the
best ol our knowledge.

Wa. Hoop,
Wm. Mai.ky,
J. II, Wkstworth,

K. I.. IIasi.kt, Clerk. Auditors.
June 20. V.V2.

TIONESTA

STEAM

LAUNDRY

1h in full operation
nntl r?inrMl to lo
your Work In Hie
HlKlirMt Sij le of the
Art.

Our work compares favorably with
the fiuest lo be ha'l anywhere. We

are Glted in modern style aud our
maobioery it of the oewesl pattern for
do'tDg first class work. We ask

(rial and will guarantee perfect satis-

faction.

rRICES LOW AS THE LOWEST

Tiouefttn SI earn Laundry.

New
Silverine Watcli

Cases traded for Old Silver 'Cases in
any condition. Old watches taken, In ex-
change for new ones

J. T. AXDllKSOX,
Anderson A O'llara barber ahop,

Tionesta, l'a

Uti. ILMILK K iilwiuuatlKniJ
TTTiXTTJV-.- j BackacbeJ

BACKACHE
All Bladder and aOTTTT7l

13 Weeks For 25Cts.
For the bright,.!, ,
nnd most pojiuUr U(tiUmt
WMkir BMr ftsur iik"- - ;
lautboritv OB matter. MrUmiUsT to
Baa Shooling, Billiard

ad kiBdrva I forte. TM boat paprei
IU B1B4 publish!. lurtbtrnrraM3 of iatro4iinT it ( llin,
w will tend II thlrtMB wajkf"r'S.
(fUBtpf). SampU copy (rn. Ad4rN,

thiortliitf Life. 70.1 Dnntlo IUiIjc. I'liMa

August Mqucr

OFTICIAN.
Office 1 4 7X National Hank Building,

OIL CITY, PA.
Eves examined free.

Exclusively optical.

CALIFORNIA

COLORADO AND UTAH.

Chcitpml Excursion Ilnlrt ever ill effect
to points Went and Northwest. Person-
ally Conducted Pullman TouriatSlecpliiR
( ar rvXcurion rroin Chicago aim t in
cinnati every week.

Elegant Through .Sleeping Car Service
anu uuicKesi l ime to

HOT SPRINGS, ARK.
rullmtm rtwini) Room Slrrprr, Free

Reclining Chair Csrs, ltulfet-I.ihrar- y

Hinnklnic Cars, Cafe Dining Cars (meals a
la carlo).

Double. Daily Service and moat direct
Route to the famous

BEAUfflONT.TEX., OIL FIELD
Douhle Dally Service and unxurnaHNed

Kijiiimneiit to all pnintH in Tennessee,
Mississippi, Louisiana, Arkansas, Indian
jerruori, UKtanoma, lexas,

MEXICO,
Arizona, New Mexico, Iowa, South Da
kota, ISeoraska, Colorado, Wyoming,
Utah, Idaho, Nevada, Oregon. Washing
ton and British Columbia.

Il'imcaerkert' Estnruon und Culuniiln'
tickets on sale to points West, Southwest
aud Northwest.

M'Wfr tr Aec descriptive mat-to-r
and full particulars to

E. A. RICHTER, Trav. Pass. Ant.
bli Pack IJuilding, Pittsburg, Pa.

The Open Season
la all sorts of Farm and Garden Machinery, Tools and Implemonts is
here, aud bote is where you get filled out iu the host aud most satis-
factory tuauuer and always at the smallest cost.

Our Line
Of Plow, Harrows, Cultivators and Hie like, and our stock of gar-de- o

hoes, rakes, spades, forks, etc., is uot surpabsed iu any respect.

No Plies
Got through our Screen Doors and Wiudows, and they are ornamen-
tal as well as useful. And uo chickens break through our Puullry
Retting, aud it sells cheap. Id all kind, of fchelf and heavy

Hardware
we take the lead ss usual, aud itavo you money on every article, as
old customers will tell you.

COME .AJSriD SEE US.
SCOWDEN & CLARK.

County Phone 2. TIONESTA, PA.
MiMaMMawWrgTrMaaTTaWfaW'l'-1- 1 W U Wr L- - . S. 1 iaawaaamaa aeari

1 MARIENVILLE
I HARDWARE & MACHINE 8

COMPANY.
SINCE THE FIRE,- -.

We have moved our stock of Hardware iulo the nia-
cin tie shop where we are prepared to wail on customer,
as of yoro. Our uiachiuery was unharmed aud we rati
do your work same as ever. A good line of saws, axes
and belling, saved from the (ire, and your wants in all
other material will be promptly supplied.

Ilavduuire, MUl Sitpj)lh'.i, etc. . . .

lllMuchlnejfltcpitrcl Promiit--

Miaftln, Pulley and Pillow
IUockl!iirHMjjl on Short Xatlce.

NEW AND COMPLETE LINE 0F
.RUBBERJND LEATHER BELTINGt

Shelf Hard are, Irou, Nails and Tools at the Lowest
Market Price. Stoves of all kinds. Perfect Olive
Ranges a Specialty; Guaranteed to Bake. Axes, Pea-v-

Cant Hooks, Spuds, Atkins' Hand Croscut, Baud
and Circular Saws, Unturned if Unsatisfactory. Abra-

sive Emery Wheels.

E. A. YETTER. MANACER, MARIENVILLE. PA.
ssa.j. .p..iiiss .1 i iu.
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Not to Burn,

But to sell.

All kinds of
Watches,

except poor ones.

All kinds of
Prices,

except high prices.

UK )junra

Tbe LEADING JEWELER.

S28KNECA St., OIL CITY, Vk

A. V-- ''.-l "-- v i i

ft ""Si.- - f

THE VISIBLE WRITING

OLIVER
TYPEWRITER

Shows every word as
written; aligns perfect-

ly, and needs least
Wrile for cala- -

logue and get name of
nearest representative.
Agents in. all leading
cities.

The Oliver Typewriter re-

ceived the Gold Medal, High-

est Award, at the Buffalo Ex-

position.
THE OLIVER TYPEWRITER CO.

107 Lake St., Chicago, III

p. nut iimn mi ,L ,e.

Fred. (Jrettenberger
GKNKRAL

BLACKSMITH & MACHINIST.
All work pertaining to Machinery, e,

Oil Well Tool, tins or Water
(leneral MlaekHinilhliiK prompt-

ly done al Iw Katen. Repairing Mill
Machinery K'ven sieeial attention, and
satialaetion Kiuiranteed,

Shop lu rear of and (lint weal of the
Shaw llouso, Tidioute, Pa.

Your patnuiSKO solleited.
KRKD. O HKTTKN BKHUEIt

THE OLD RELIABLE

LIVERY STABLE,
OK

TIONESTA, - PENN.
S. S. CAHFIELD, PROPRIETOR.

Good Stock, Good Carriage and ftiig

fies to let upon the moat reaaonahl terms,
will aluo dojob tea.:m:i!N"g- -

All orders left at the Post Otllce wil
receive prompt atlnntion.

We are putting
the town wild
on Negligee

Shirts !

The McCuen Co. models for
this season put all others in the
cleitr.

If You Doubt
. we auk you to look at three o

the leading styles. They wilf
convince yon on sight.

TllC l'illg I'oil";, white embroi-
dered with colored cuds.

The Fail Tun, a new shade of
Grass Tan with stripes or dots.

The Xewporf, a white figured
Long Ciolh Heated the entire
front from top to bottom.

A hundred others but these are
World Beaters.

THE McCUEN CO.
S2b AND 29 SENECA ST.,

OIL CITY, PA.

"T" D A VC TOADVKKTISKiu
I I rM I J UII.S PAPKK.


